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MJLUuUH, jjLfi
State, County and

TO ENROLL WOMEN
. Tllll'llOt, llflllMlllit (if

County Commissioners Remind

Thern That 19th Amend-

ment Is in Force
-- ii hi ineii Illlietsis uil

FULL CANVASS ORDERED ," fnimi.- nhi.ii
Ki Moti, wlii-n-- ,

:i

) Clinrse liv the Veter ' l.cnsit.' of

; dshnnpsty In the ni.e'ini'nt "C I'liN-- J

li(lel)lilit tntern. infliicnri-i- l ('cerse 1'.

I Helme", ihiilrniiin of the CennH 'em-- (

iiiMnnprs. te Mii.l ii Irtler e'i-H.i- . mi

lewlne i dints :

Tlint tlu-- Jieiilrl tmy pnrllru'nr
attention te tlie nriin'nt of women.

That every man anil woman in the
City entitled te the privlli-fi- slieultl
be nlSL's-c(l-.

Tlmt the December rs"sment must
; l)i nil nrtnnl Ikhisc-te-hmi- eanvii!'.

lieenuii- - en it will In- ""'''I the rep- -

' arh ena'ei'inl li.tri-- t H

entitled te in C'it.v Ceiineil.
. The t'emniissinner's letter follews:

"It is of the utmost impertanee that
i the nsewsnii'iit jeu are new maKiiii I"'

I anil
t "This ansement will determine the,

. i.AM ,.e iiMtiftltnmi in whieli I'a ii
.IHlllUl VI. v "linn

' ceunciltnanie district will be entltU'd

for tin.-- four jeers bevimiins .'imunry 1,

, 31124. Ktich iisesnr. tlicti-fer- , will be

belli Individually resn.msilile for the nil- -

felate nivurney of tin- - li-- t wld'h b '
new preparing.

"Veu will titnl en the "f t

ener of jour hook the law gov-

erning the of TliU

law applies eipiall) te men and women.

On the mit-iil- i- of the int ei are
taken from the law.

'

"Observe both carefully. In partlni
Inr tienr in miml that the Miieti-enti- i

i ...!.,... ..ni women tilt- - I ttrtlt te
..t ...,,l tlt.it If is. beretere. join
fintv te iilnee their names upon
lists. Tl r- ''as been
Mens in lern, i.- - v

f.iltur.i t.. ill, th.s.
ptiti.il

v.,i linii.iiitli liifiiruieil
flip ('iiiiimlss.niie.s iiiopex- - t,, an
nfflel:il 1,111111 of the re
turned and Mint the nam
vmir list inn un-'i-- in
lected id si ii'tinj at.

jour
in mar.j ilivl-:it- -.

that
h.ive

Hindi- - names
ii'in i d upon

their legal ilvjbt
te he Mn-re- .

"Yin will In- - well ! vised, tl .

te make ti fell, utmpb-t- mid nci urate
nssesMiient of jour diwsien. The

are cenlident that you will

de se."
When the Commissioners receive the

assessors' books they w ill have until
Angus: 1 te make cnrtet tieiis. Tiu- -

omini-Me- me-- 1 ill,j,,,
the c mis- -

f iN .ctItv M1(

,M

ASM I t--
V

339

.'7

law. siib- -

After-Dinne- r Tricks

v)C5Civ)

0);
move

ONE TO THE
OTHER END

Za. :$:i!l Keiunxiug the Center

Three coins arc laid in a row en the
table. A for example,
letxvecu pennies,. Hew. jeu
can you en-e- i the un Kel from
position in the icii-- i without tnic''-in- g

it''
The is iptite simp,., mt f,w

persons will d!ceer the secret Simply
move one of the pennies from one end
of the r te tin- The nickel is'
new nn end em been

"moved from the centii, n'lheugh
1ms net been te'clie-- l

Copyright. I'jSt, lu Pul'ic nmpan'j

Roots and Arctics for Family

USEFUL GIFTS
sq Beys' & Girls'

i V --OIVclIIltUdlS
C k( A

I ."IV )4(Mi,

mm
Girls' and llexs'

Raincoats
Cashmere, Canten

and Tweed; all col-
ors; sizes 4 te

$ C
value 10 OI
Bey' Black Rubber

rV 7 Ceali,
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Illark
Vulu. :.50

Girls' CAPES
silk llnril lien.lu

Illur unit Iteil

.152.95
Inilirrttte. $4

;. iv
J

A

IVlen a,
Women's, Beys'
and Girls' Beets

mL te VD
Rubber Toys, 25c

Goodyear Rubbers
lillilrt-n'- s Itiililxrt, tide

Men'ii Itnlilirra I.3S
IjiiI'i-n- - ljrrs 31.1X1

s?t?-iIL- iisr.

be

h.i

hiiiIiiU . . SI. (10

llnlilitr dleics,
Hit liter

st.ne
rllt 'hfft.

73c
IU,
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Men's Raincoats. S3
Men's & Imp. Onhar- - 59C
Women's I Mica t ! vnl. iO
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NEW EASTO'' HIGHWAY
TO BE OPENED TOMORROW

City Officials Will

(till,

mid
Mi'itiilmu nniiinitlet nnrtli el die clt
are te take part tomorrow in
the eelebriitien marking the formal
opening of the te
Kasteti" cenerete IiIrIiwii.v.

Weather reiidiiidiiH faerable. W

n

nfii--

16;

iIm.ixin Kasten
Aniiiry. beeii
planned .several

Ittieks

in

ELKS

Jv ,J,

Celebration
Unvenier-elce- t

I'liil.idelplili

"riilladelpllia

It
In .e
I termiimtc at

Itnen. ml
will be mail- - in the iiy

The eelebratani Iiiih
hy ntilomehilp clnh-- . in

liilinliMililu iniil ((itml
in Allelilewu and Itethlehem

nnd

"?- -

Car

perxniii

enijiieiinii if tins itn gives the ilen iicdi'strlnns
aiilnniehiliNts renereie er. Is believed te have been factor

NttiMrh the iinriiierii seetmim of In.
the eit.x iIiidukIi te the I'nume .Metin- - Mis; (Siillaghrr, twenty-thre- e
tains ever the old Cermantewn and jear of (VU.1 1'nsehnll wn

I'ike te Willow drove. struck by car while she wnx
thence out

lllew drove
thence ever
Si.liiirbs jn

of

llllli

liiR of

the e'.il Dojlestewil mid ( Woodland nt
I'ike te Doylestown,

direct route te
entire tvi lien have in- -

the "li.ten llliliwa,'

ENROLLED

AS FOES OF KLAN
Seventh

i

"Shrouded Americanism" De-

nounced by Philadelphift Ledge

Ruler at Atlantic City

(BACHARACH HITS K. K. K.
I -

Members of the Klks are enliillv lined
i'3ai'it the K'i Kbi Kl::n.

jA. drakelew. ruler of Phila
delphia Ledge, in nn

a testimonial dinner but in
Citj bj the Atlantic City

'

"The day U fast approaching
"n "icatis i be Juried te take a ill

cid-- il against the K-- i Klux
Kl.in." he said, Klkdem will be
lined up solidly against Mint ergania- - '

tien.
"did delay the day when Ameri-

canism has te be darkened and
shrouded, ('lean and upright men de

Lt need shroud. There isn"t :m
.inizatien in the States that

will plaj as important putt as will the
I'lks in the coming

'rin- - Klun also came in for rati-- 'ping from Congressman Ikiehiirach, of
Atlantic City.

is no room anywhere in this
nreiui lann ours. lie said, "for jm

(leeis-e- nt tlie i rs 10 .m,,ire. no matter ,.!
n.imes united will ,,, ,,,,, , i r iens-li- i t

nation In ( euncll. Ih.U ,)f vj,,i,.n,.,. ,, nM ,; lniiz.lti))ll
verk must be done befeie 1. ,.,.,,,,.. lp , miMteniinced
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Lest Bey in Reading
Carel Harding, twelve jiars old who

l loin his hum". .".VJ1 Ard- -

'u'li street, seetal dm ir.--e li.is lieen
'mild b police of Keiding. A

i the DetectlM. here Mid the
boy was picked up wandering
ireimd the railre.id .station.
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MAN AND WGIAN 'SIAIE FORBIDS

KILLED AUTOS

Mis3 Mary Gallagher Hurled

Acress Street by at
Woodland Avenue

TRUCK HITS OTHER VICTIM

Tun a man and a
were Killed when struck by automo-
bile last nlirh'. A benvv rnln.

hi,;livi nnd
a a

lieni both aeeideiits.
Mnrv

old.
Willow tiuixe a tenrlnc

n

avenue Slxtv.

I'lututi.

nnme

Plmrles
exalted
announced nddiesi

night At-

lantic Ledge.

stand

r.
Tinted

issue."
a

"There

preM'lit ,.
lepres,,

August

placed

71

ours."

j

lliucilll
while

woman

third street about 7 o'clock. She was
placed in a passing car nnd taken te
Mlserlcerdin Hospital, wdierc she died
two hours later. She was hurled sev-
eral feet when struck hy the cur.

The automobile was driven by Ar-
thur L. Hewcii, of Twenty-sixt- h street
nnd AMantlc nxenue, Longport, N. .T.
lie was nriestri,

Alury Hell, eight years old. drill North
street, was serieulv iniiired

he was struck bv an automobile
Ighth street mid nvc- -

Sltli, U'nu ttlten ti tliti llitlitliitnntiti
Hospital with u fractured skull nnd in.
ternal injuries. Heward S. Ilrugh,
Wnriingten avenue near rerty-sevent- h

street, n chauffeur for the Uurcnti of
Highways, the driver of the machine,
was held in .SOO ball te await the re-
sult of the child's injuries.

.lames (inllngher, lifty-s- l jears old,
of .'letl Hurley street, died last night
in the Northeastern Hospital shortly
after he had been struck nt P street
and Allegheny nvcnue bv a motertruck,
driven by Jehn Weber, of Allegheny
avenue near Tulip street. Onllagher
had suffered u fractured skull and in-
ternal injuries.

M. II. 'rash, of hlf) Knst Thnyer
stns-t- , owner nnd driver of a moter-
truck, hit by n Reute 41 trolley en
Lancaster avenue near Fortieth street,
was thrown tlnnugh the plate glass win-
dow of the Singer Sewing .Machine
Company. 100(1 Lancaster avenue, and
cut about the head.

Anna Rimes, eighteen years old, of
liil'l Itrewn street, was struck by nn
automobile driven by II. A. Williams,
of Sharen Hill, while cresing the
-- treet at Fifty-secon- d and Brown.

Ilelen Miller, twenty years old. ei
."i.lle Oirden street, mm tnL--, ts..

Hospital
driven LOST

tlsti streets

AUTO SKIDS INTO WALL

Twe Men Hurt, Seriously, In
Accident Due te Icy Read

Tin- - first accident due te
'" th- - read occurred last nltrht en tin
Montgomery pike at Roberts read,
Htyn Mawr. A motorcar
into 'i stone wall The occupants xvere
injured and the automobile

Tli" victims of the accident xvere
Jehn Cochrane, superintendent of the
P,.irclaj farm. Itosement, and .Terry
Hemer Keeker, of till North Fifty-fourt- h

street. They were taken te the
Itrxn Mawr Hospital. Decker is said
te be in a serious condition.

were te new
Third Floer

te new
Floer

were to new
First Floer

'1

were te new
First Floer

.1 t

Arbiter Says
Anticipated

Tax In Rates

ARE WARNED

Anthrnclte operators will net increase
the cost of coal at the mines because of
the State tax. accerdins te the Fair
I'ractices Committee of the State Fuel
Commiss en.

Lnst month, nfter the United Slates
Supreme Court ruled thnt the Pennsyl
vanla anthracite tax law. which com
pels the anthracite operator te pay te
the State a tax of 1 per cent of the
price he charges the retail dealer for
a ten of cenl nt the mines, was valid,
reports emnnntlng from mnny sections
In the hnrd coal regions said the opera-
tors were preparing te boost the price
from llftcen te fifty cents a ten, te
cover the tax and the cost of "extra
clerical force needed te compute and
handle the tax."

many retail dealers in
nnd ether cities njitici-patc- d

the operators and boosted their
price from 50 cents te ?1 n ton.

It was mnde plnln yesterday by Kdgnr
C. Felten. chairman of the Fair Prac-
tices Committee, that any increase in
price by any of the anthrnclte oper-
ators, who In the fall appeared before
his committee wnn reipiesis ter in
creases exer the prices ehtnlncd In 1021,
will be regarded as u flagrant disregard
of the rulings of the committee. He
indicated the guilty operators will be
dealt with

"When these operators appeared
this cemmltiee In the full with a

request for hlnlier prices," said Mr.
I.'i.ttn,, i.wtiiril.ti' "ibev hrmifrlif wiMi
them ce'st figures te their
iiemnniis, ami te tnese cesi ngures wns
added from txvelve te fifteen cents n ten
in that the Supreme Court
would upheld the anthracite laxv.

That tax was provided for in the
Increases given the operators following
their conference with this committee,
nnd any attempt te collect the tax
txvlce by nsnln rnislng the price of coal
at the mines will receive the full at
tentien of the Fair Practices Committee
nnd the Fuel

l'resburriim after finWng b"en
run down by u taxicub by .lames VERONESE WORK

One

serious Ice

closed skidded

Second

NOW BELIEVED HERE

of Isaac," In Possession
of Dr. La Place, Has History

"The Mnrringe of Isaac," one of the
grentcsl paintings by Paul Veronese,
f.inied Venetian artist of the sixteenth
century, is believed te have been found
in this city.

Fer years the pninting has been in
the possession of Dr. rjrne't I.nplacc,
medical director of Miscrieerdia Hos-
pital. It is nexv in the studio of Prof.
I'.isiimlc Farina, nitlst and restorer,
at 1VJ7 Walnut street, who pronounces
it "absolutely genuine."

The canvas came into the possession
of Kr. Laplace in a peculiar manner.
Many years 1130 lie xvas cnlled upon te
treat a man suffering from cancer In

j ml Ceals, Suits, jJw ijuimt Sweaters, tS

I, " ' I
jlliMLHIJi i'lllliMiilliraii'llllllliliiriliiiili

'I December Reduction Sale I

Entire Stocks of

Coats, Wraps, Dresses
Reduced 20 te 50

Dresses
They $25.00 $65.00,

Afternoon
were te new $ 9 7.50 fQ $19

Evening Dresses
That were

Coats f"t:l
That $95.00,

Coats &
That $55.00

COAL PRICE JUMP

Fair-Pric- e

Anthracite

Immediately
Philadelphia

accordingly.

substantiate

expectation

Commission."

"Marriage

'18 te $35
Dresses

That $55.00 $195,

$65.00 $195,

Spert
$25.00

Wraps
$345,

Opera-

tors

DEALERS

Our

$35 te m
$18 te $65

'35 te $195
Our Entire Stock of Plain & Fur Trimmed

Spert and Tailored Suits
Reduced te Cost

BY

1220-22-- 2 isWahut Street ia

I

jlMEMllllilllffe

! New OrlriltiH. Tlie en He tit mnflded
te liim that he lind a paintings which
he bclipved te be the original "Mar-rlne- e

of Ignnc." lie wild It would prob-
ably be offered at ntietien after his
death, and could bn purchased at a
small sum, us he bad cenllded bis sus-
picions te no ether.

46.50

79.50

CHEAPER LOCATION

Jewelry for Christmas

fe

Lew, Liberal Terms

?,

Full Jeweled

.50
Watches 16

Wemen'i Diamond
Rinji at from

$25
In Tiffany Setting

number
from eicii .stock
included event
and have been reduced
equal the Cash
Vurrhase Values.

I'rcneh
S;il
'eats

Trend. 7 T
(IK

8.5i H

(tlar--

ruii)i.
Hn

Uk.

Dr. I.nplace visited the auction ntnl
secured the painting. The painting
five feet lone nnd three feet wide. Ac-

cording Prof. Farina, the work
restoration difficult. He
has been work removing heavy coat

paint covers the original

WHY WE SELL

On

Elgin

Solitaire
upwards

$1

Heirrnl rlinlre.
(unrantefil Tlmrhrrprrit.

Solid Geld $t?

Links

up

716 Arch. St- .- 43 NQ 8tHSt
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Fur Sets Fur Cellar at Prices

Ine

.EVYV

., JLK21
- m,

9-7- 5

Various

of

&

JOSEPH STEARNS
Law

New
iiy.

Mnwsen De
Chestnut Street,

Bank-
rupt Estate Reinstein

132
have express,

be
by time reaches

De the position
and have presented

many a sale to the women of
But this tremendous cash purchase

the far
any event ever

French Seal Ceals, length 46.50
trench Seal length 48.S0
Russian Peny Coats, length 54.50

French Seal Capes 59.50
Natural Coats, long 77.50

Cat Coats, Seal 79.50
Russian Coats, length 79.50
French Seal Ceals, Skunk 79.50
Black Taupe Caracul Spert . 79.50

Coats, 84.50
Hair Seal Ceat3, inches long 84.50
Taupe Lamb Coats, 3 length 89.50
Civet Cat Coats, length 125.00

Coats, length 125.00
Taupe Caracul Spert Coats. . . .137.50

Taupe Capes, full length 142.50
French Seal Coats, 145.00
Black Caracul Capes, full length

ill wior
I, l"V,

I'nniciii JUD
Smut i.nriy Moleskin

Vk
1 1.

m luuiun lt j m
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in exceedingly
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Fee te Jein
This Club

Just step to the Christmas Club Window and
make the first weekly deposit (of your own chees-
ing) and you "belong."

This like Christmas for everybody
Young and Old. all appreciate

having some extra money when is most needed,
will be next December.

plXns to suit them all
Club open and extend a very cordial

you join.

COMMONWEALTH
Insurance and Trust

nri-nsiT-

TIT1.K INSUHANXT.

at

Yerk
rite. 1,

Pa.

The the

by nnd
will

the

& in of

of

40 in.

40

H

Slum)

fonts

kvtwB I.n,.r. iliief

tea

-- .JMv

up

new

1215

Konc
your

this you.

Trlmn

N. W. Sts.

JOSHUA
President

K&TATK
V.

iKinr IlilsCharcre Accounts Inviteda inmvn Mail

euniinif?

Special

Cuff

"tiiviiiiiia.iiiiiiHiiiniHiiiiiiBiiiiiHdi

Children's and Coats, Trimmings and and Moderate

awafliyPefflai?
1115 ChestnutStreet.

Greatest Fur
In the History Fur Retailing

Counselor
Hrendway

Manv,

Furs from
Katz,

New Yerk
City, forward

letter
Yours truly.

by

full

Caracul

145.00

CLUB

Cor. 12th and
tki;nts

HAVINOS
JAMES

ireasurer

Cuff Sets

Natural
MuRkrtt

77.50

DEPOSITS

'r Repairing
de Hi

at pric.

of garment.

Sale
lie Bankrunt Stock

Katz, Reinstein Weinberg, of 132 E. Breadufay, Y.,
Purchased for Spot Cash From the Receivers Is New Offered

at HALF PRICE and LESS!

183.00

Philadelphia,

Wein-
berg, Broadway,

undoubtedly

fMawsen
Manufacturers,

Many,

notable Phila-
delphia.
because unusual values excels

value-givin- g attempted.

Wraps,

Caracul Trimmed

Leepard Trimmed
Marmet

Trimmed

Marmet Raccoon Trimmed

American Opossum
Platinum

Trimmed

tffl

Ne

Club, itself,
Rich, Peor, They

which early

invita-
tion

Title
Chestnut

MORGAN. ELLISON,

Of N.

Gentlemen:
purchased

possession

Mushrat

Squirrel

A naccoen

M &

TTomerrow the sale will be its height! The
complete stocks have been marked and ticketed
and are ready for your cheesing, and ready
prices that will astound you because the
remarkable savings that are possible.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchases Until Required

Jacqueltes.

Wrnps

Styles

it

win

Entrance

Company

French Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed 145.00
maiurai Kaccoen L'eats, length 155.00
Moleskin Wraps, full length 165.00
Scotch Moleskin Coats, length 165.00
Black Caracul Coats, 40 inches long 175.00
Hudsen Seal Capes, full length 185.00
Hudsen Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed 215.00
Hudsen Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed 215.00
Hudsen Seal Coats, 40 inches 225.00
Black Caracul Coats, Skunk Trimmed 245.00
Natural Squirrel Coats, length 285.00Persian Lamb Coats, Skunk Trimmed. . . . 325.00Black Meire Caracul Medel Capes 395.00Natural Squirrel Medel Capes, full length. .425.00Ermine Capes .full length 495.00Natural Coats, 40 inches long 645.00Broadtail Wraps, Kelinsky Fitch Trimmed. .695.00Natural Mink Capes, full length 995 00
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SAVE

and
Werk

new moderate
Pay for the work
delivery the

84.50

at
of

long

Mink
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uptn

at

Natural
Mlnh
fonts
015.00

liQHHihWJWIIKIlJWi'iWii Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted. Chirwe P..n?. "a'. rencn Scal I Dyed Ceney.
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